Based on a botanical survey of Chibuto, Chemba, Namapa, Nampula and Mutuali, a table of 120 of the most common weeds of cotton and fallow fields in Mozambique is presented. After considering the factors which affect the flora of these zones, the successional weed vegetation is described and the principal species are enumerated. Finally, the dangers of infestation (shrubby weeds in alluvial zones) and the utilization of the weed flora in other zones of the country are described. 
Tropical East Africa and Flora West Tropical Africa.
Analysis of the distribution of the species in the study areas (see Table 1 ) shows a difference in botanical composition indicating two distinct weed floras on distinct ecological sites. Weeds marked with an asterisk are abundant.
1. In the Chibuto and Chemba study areas on the flood plains of the Limpopo and Zambezi Rivers, there is a pantropical weed flora. Its distribution is influenced by edaphic factors as well as by the intensive cultivation of diverse food crops to supply the considerable human population. Here the major weeds are: Abutilon grandiflorum, Acalypha segetalis*, Amaranthus spinosus, Boerhavia diffusa*, Brachiaria eruciformis*, Cardiospermum halicacabum var. halicacabum, Chenopodium album, Cyperus rotundus*, Hybanthus enneaspermus var. enneaspermus, Ipomoea sinensis subsp. blepharosepala*, Leptochloa panicea*, Portulaca oleracea, Zaleya pentandra*, etc. They are commonest in open places, in woodland, riversides, irrigated land, waste places and cultivated ground.
2. In the Nyassan sub-littoral and subplanaltic study areas, at Namapa and Mampula, and the south-central study area at Mutuali there is an abundant indigenous ruderal weed flora. Its compo sition and distribution is largely influenced by climatic factors and the cotton monoculture. The principal weeds are as follows: Aspilia kotschyi var. kotschyi, Aspilia schimperi, Chrysanthellum americanum, Digitaria milanjensis, Digitaria setivalva*, Eragrostis cylindriflora*, Indigofera colutea var.
OBSERVATIONS
The cultivation of cotton has had an important influence on economic development in the central and northern regions of Mozambique. The control of weeds in cotton fields in these regions has been a major problem for many years. Enforcement of control measures was responsible for socio/political trouble during the late 1940's and early 1950's.
In 1960 a survey was made of the weed vegetation of cotton and fallow fields (Lemos, 1961; Balsinhas, 1962) . In this survey a large number of herbarium specimens was collected, and duplicates were sent to the herbaria COI, LISC, KEW, SRGH and PRE. Field notes including common and local names were recorded.
The present author then published the first check list of plants growing in cotton and fallow fields in Mozambique (Balsinhas, 1963) . Research work and experimentation on herbicides was initiated in the same year (Almeida, 1970) .
However, this is a vast subject and as Mozambi que is traditionally an agricultural country it is essential that knowledge of the weed flora is improved. This is the motive for a further contribution to the subject using the existing information in the National Herbarium, Pretoria.
The notes on geographical distribution in Table 1 were compiled from the Flora Zambesiaca, Flora In the sub-plan altic zon es th e succession o n fa llo w a n d a b a n d o n e d fields is to w ard s a type o f grassland w ith w o o d y e le m e n ts. In th e first tw o years a th ic k , close sw ard is fo r m e d w h ic h , w ith correct m a n a g e m e n t, can be u sefu l fo r o th e r a g ric u ltu ra l activities such as g ra zin g fo r cattle.
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